
 

 

  

  

 

 

Summer Assignments 2024-25 
Grade-IV 

English  

  Write an essay on the topic "Importance of Time" and draw a clock of your choice. (Use A4 size 

paper to complete your work). (Word limit: 120) 

  

 In an artistic way- Make a chart on 'Adjectives' and its kinds. (Use A4 size paper to complete your 

work) - Roll no- 1 to 12.  

 Design a poster of your favourite cartoon character and write a quote on "Health and Hygiene" on it. 

- Roll no- 13 to 26.  

Hindi  

 पययावरण को प्रदषूित करन ेवयले चयर कयरणों कय षचत्र बनयकर उससे बचने के उपयय को षलखें l 

 आउटडोर तथय इडंोर पयाँच खलेों कय नयम षलखें तथय इससे हमयरे स्वयस््य पर क्यय प्रभयव पड़तय ह ैषचत्र बनयकर दर्याते हुए 

अपने षवचयर षलखें | किसी एि खेल िो खेलते हुए चित्र भी साथ में लगाये | 
 रोज एक पेज सलेुख षलखें |  

Mathematics  

 Write important Roman numerals using craft material. (Matchstick, colourful buttons).  

 Collect the information regarding birth years of your family members (like 1990) and represent the 

same in Roman numerals using match sticks (A4 sheet).  

Environmental Studies  

 Draw or paste five pictures of animals which are used as means of transport and write five sentences 

about each of them. 

 Make a poster on "SAVE TREES" or "SAVE WATER". 

Computer  

 Draw Desktop screen.  

 Explain types of memory.  

General Knowledge  

 Make a chart of the neighbouring countries of India and write their capital and currencies.  

 Paste the pictures of any ten musical instruments and write the name of musicians who played.  

NOTE:-Assignments should be neat and clean. Mention your name, class, roll number, admission number 

properly. All assignments should be submitted on 20
th

 June (Thursday). No assignments will be accepted 

after this date. 

<<<Have a wonderful vacation>>> 
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